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THE WATER OUTRAGE

Superintendent of Public Works
H E Cooper and Water Superinten

dent Andrew Brown ought to be
although they oannot be held per-

sonally

¬

liable for closing down the
water plants last night and the con-

sequent
¬

suffering on the high levels

today for that most noceasary and
moat plentiful of beverages

It was thn duty of the Sups rinten
dent of Public Works to mlie
known clearly to the Legislature
tho urgency of this matter This
should have bseu done duriDg the
special seseion There by ail or any
manner of means should the super
intendent hare made the need oxpli

city and clearly known Had suoh
been done the appropriation would

unquestionaby have bun forth-

coming and there would have been
no trouble

For six weeks the men at the
pumping stations have been work-

ing
¬

without pay cf any kind in tbo
regular way We do not blame hem
for refusing to work further with-

out
¬

proper wagBB The blame for
the present situation does not lie
with them but with Cooper and
Brown Those ollloials in not mak
ing clear to the Legislature the
urgency of this approuriatiou com-

mitted
¬

an unpardonable error
But it may be saic the money

was asked for in the proper bill
That may be tru but it was not
mule known at thn time the bill
came up in the L4giaaturp that the
pumping plants appropriation was
exhausted and that the eiht men
at the Alapai a reel station ware
even then working on a promise to
pay condiioced upon the passage
of the emergency bill

The whole thing looks like a sec-

tion
¬

of the conspiracy to discredit a
part of the House Of course people
would b up inarms when their
water shut off Such was not only

to be expected but happened this
uiorniog In looking about for the
Onuee o the outrage they are iu j

formed by the Advertiser that it is

that tho Lpgislaluro has failed to
pass tho emergency appropriations
Such is not tho case This Legisla-

ture
¬

nor no other Lsgislalura would

have allowed tho affair of last night
happen had tho true faots been
known

But that is not the point It is
always within tho power of a depart ¬

ment to borrow money through the
governments financial channels for
extraordinary emergencies of this
oharaotor SuperintendentrCooper
could have hed the money within
htteen minutes yesterday afternoon
if he had tried He did not try al-

lowing
¬

tho thing to go by tho board
and tho water plants to bo shut
down We say again that in this
entire affiir Superintendent Cooper
and his understudy Superintendent
Brown are open to the severest cen-

sure
¬

and public condemnation

MOCK SESSION POINTS

Yesterdays mock session by
Vice Speaker Knudsen ought to have
adjourned over to tomorrow in
order that it might he found out
whether the legally constituted
Houbb that adjourned to this morn-

ing
¬

should follow in the steps of the
unlawful House of yesterday and

adjourn over to Saturday and then
both go on indefinitely and al-

ternately
¬

It would then be
interesting to watoh the antics of
our Republican controlled Legis-

lature
¬

which may be termed as
worse than the lBt Home Rule
controlled one

Wonders never csase One of the
most recent of them only occurred
yesterday when Czsr Enudsen a
descendant of the Norsemen called
the representatives of the people
together in an unlawful assembly
He and his mistaken following may
think that two wrong3 will make one
right but we very much doubt it
Nothing can tbey do will undermine
the declaration of adjournment
made last Saturday to this morning
nor oan they offset alter or amend
the minutes of the last session
day

When Representatives Esrnandez
and Paele both Home Rulers yes
lerday asked the intention
of calling the House to order and tif
calling the roll the Vice Speaker
ruled thorn out It was that same
czarish and dictatorial spirit dis
played by bim as usual duriDg both
sessions No quarters were given to
the questioners and tbey were none
the wiser as to whit was being done
We think tbey rightly declined to
answer the roll call and took to their
seats not rising when prayers were
offered by Representative Kaili a
Kauai parson

Hadall the Home iRulera present
at the mock session yesterday de-

clined
¬

to follow tboir colleague
Represiitatives Pe ronndpz and Pa
nic or bad I bv r fused to bi pre ¬

sent thre would have been no
quorum and we very much question
the Vice Sppakrd authority to re

quest their attendance by ordering
the Sereeant-at-Arr- u to round them
up We know that had suoh an
order bien issuer1 there would have
been a little fun Ilwis a kiddish
freak of the raajoriy w inh The
Begging Chief and four oihors of
the WUui Megalioi foolishly fol-

lowed
¬

with impu lity So moto it be

The Home Rulers in the House
yeeterdey ebould have stayed tplid

TvWpri4wi7ywiHagiti

aa ono impact against tho Knudsen
Harris freak When they saw that
ono of thorn Speaker Beckley was

not present nor ho consulted they
should have rofusod to have been

mado dupes of

And tho mystical seven aro still
creating surprises after surprises as

well as rising wonders to boat the
band The majority of thorn wero

soared by tho Advertiser and Star
that thoy thought to redeem them ¬

selves and thereby save tho country
but in doing so they mado asses of

themselrrs A lot of kids anyway

Common horso Bonsenot a legal
opinion might have given anyone
an insight into the interpretation
of the three days adjournment as

provided in Section 42 of the
Organic Act Whon the House met

toJay it assembled after adjourning
over for three days and it began
business on the fourth working day
i e the day suooaeding the last d y

of adjournment Adjournment o uld

have been taken every one of the
three days if the House so desired
and each day so adjourned would

have been counted a day but when

it decided to tako three days at once
it would naturally come together
again on the day after and yet that
cannot bo held to be mare than
three days

It was foolish in the mystics to
have said that they took action to
hold the now known mock session
of yesterday on the advice of the
Governor We are given to
understand that he gave no euch
advioe but merely told the one who
sought him that they should go

about their business and attend to
duty Suoh an advice was not tho
Governors to give but should
have been sought of the Supreme
Court before taking action

And CzarvKnudsen8 freak ses ¬

sion received cold comfort this
morning from Speaker Beokley It
had no standing with the Hou3etho
minutes being virtually expunged
without being voted upon Jtcquies
cat in pace Knudsen I

Tho House is called to its duty
by yesterdays mockery according
to the Advertisor which it waB ex-

pected
¬

would hail the same with
glee We deem it a travostv uoon
legislation showing how foolish tho
older beads are in following tho
silly lead of a lot of kids who fail
to see further than their nos-

trils
¬

although aMfew of tbom hava
had legal education away from hore
And also according to it tho
Vice Spenkor acts in acoord with

law and may wo ask which law
was it that he acted in accordance
with unless it be the Advartisoru
law

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is understood that the Pearl
harbor land question between the
United States government and the
Honolulu plantation will bo com
promised the latter accepting 93
000 in full payment of the land
taken

Tbe Advertiser is still doing n
oellentwork in bustiog the Re ¬

publican party a bursting how
ever certain to end in a bustjiia
and unmeudable split Surely tho
Home Rule DatnTihrats have that
muoh for which to thank tho morn
ing papor Keep tbe good work up

The Advertisers eagerness to
have a largo part of the 150000 ap JUUuis

propriated for harbor improvements
spent in droding the ohannol off port
suggests that tho Oahu Railway

Companys dredger may shortly bo

out of a job It is the business of

the United States governmont to
dredge the port channel and to keep

tho harbor to prosorbod lines with-

in

¬

a few feet of the wharves at a

dopth to moot all demands Tbo ap-

propriation

¬

of 50000 for dredging
is far more than should be thrown
away la applying the appropriation

to wharves the Legislature aoted
properly for that is as far as its
duty and responsibility legimstely
go and the whsrres are tbo direot
source of local convenience and

revinue

The Republican parly of Hawaii
is not oager to deprive tho Home
Rulers of their r spoaaibility for
the House Though tbo House was
elected under the Republican namo
the majority in it are Wilcox men
and should be made to look to Home
Rulors for their next nominations
Thoy certainly hove no Republican
ideas or principle not more than
two or three in the entiro

In fact thn professedly Home
Rule speaker is a better Republican
than uiost of them Advertiser

Thats funny During the cam-

paign
¬

of last year not enough could
be said by tho Adyertieer in com-

mendation

¬

of it partys candidates
Now thit thoss candidates as re-

presentatives
¬

of the people choose
to allow Iobs for tho cliq19 raprn
snted by the morning papr and
more for the psople tha Advertiser
digs up its baohet and raises the
war wboop

Incomi Tax Decision

Tbo Supreme Court yeserday de-

nied
¬

a rehearing of thn cieo of the
Hawaiian Commercial Co appeal
from the tax court giving its
reasons in the f dlowinz syllabus

The provisions of the income tax
law that no deduction shall be
made for any amount pid out for
new buildjngi permanent improve
ments for betterments made to in-

crease
¬

the value of any property or
estate doos not imply thit the de-

duction
¬

may be made for all
amounts so paid out which do cot
in fact increase the value of the pro
psrty

Jhi bss of any old mill h good
condtion by voluntary abandon
ment because of the er iotion of a
larger mill in a different location on
account of tbo enlargement of the
plantation is not an expense with-
in

¬

tho moaning ol tha incoms tax
law

Tho rehearing is denied

Tho band will play at tbo Mbana
bolol this evening

Tho band gave one of its con ¬

certs on the Palace grounds this
morning

Compaoy A will this evening
celebrate tha recent election of its

new trio of officers

AuuBt Heriog has tho oontrnct
for painting the oabo companys
property on tha prison road

Payment of tbe do cdims money
will begin at the First National
Bank early Saturday morning

Th re ware vary large atteudanc
ea at the Roman Catholic and St
Andrews oathedrals this morning
for the AsBeuslon Day services

There will bo a special rehear
Uf the Hawaiian tableaux at Kalibi

Oamp this Xeveninjr preparatory to
tbo next exhibition of the troup

The pitters will finish work on
the big cable tank at Iwilei tomor ¬

row afternoon and it wdl be submit
tbd for oUicial inspection on Satur-
day

¬

Kentuokyo famous Jessie tloore
Whiokoy unoquallod for iU purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloonsjmd at Lovejoy Co
distributing anents for the Hawaii

HAWA HAN
OAP

For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up tboir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 poundCasea --

family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned la

Rood clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tbe best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It la cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McCtaey Sons

Ijirrxitoci
Queon Street

2136 tf

HOCK FOR ballast

tWhite and Blaoh Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCaSATIHS COHTMCTED

FOR

UQRLPD SOIL FOR SALE

gfiF Dump Carta furnishod by
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK
OEBoe with J M Monsarrat Oar

wright Building Merchant Stt
lfiSO

1

Mn--Tavas-er

Horse Slaoorj

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfecli
given Horses delivered andtaken
oaraof Tol Bluo 31482299--

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orangei
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
roft SwiBB and California Cream
Cheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MABKBT
Oomwr Kinormirt Alakw Rt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tonrled to 2238 tf

Hotel St near Fort
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